


Eldorado's
ADULT PARTY STORES

Your one stop source for all Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual, and TV
Videos, Magazines, Teys, Lotions, Oils, Lingerie, Books, Games,
Novelties, Gifts, DVDs, Greeting Cards, Over-the-Hill Gag Gifts,

Bachelor and Bachelorette Party Gifts and Invitations,
Whips, Giffi, and Bondage Items and Leather Apparel.

SATISFACTION G UARANTEED
PLEASE VISIT US SOON . 5 IJOCATIONS

Eldorado's
2545 S. MEMORIAL DRIVE

HWY 47 & 441
920-830-0042

Open 8am - 12am Mom-Sat
Sunday loam - 12an

INTIMATE TREASURES
1507 WASHINGTON STREET

Manitowoc, WI
920-769-0008

Open loam - llpm Mom-Sat
Sunday Noon - 9pm

Fantasies (2 Locations)
2700 W. College Awe. . Appleton

Market Place Square
Open loam - 9pm everyday

920-733-3252-,-,-,-,-,-I-
1845 Velp Awe. Suit DE

Green Bay . 920405-9418

PRIVATE PLEASURES
3889 ENTERPRISE DRIVE

Shebeygan, WI
920-783-0061

Opens:9dg#u-N\o\opnT:#p°¥Sat

Visit our website!  www.eldorados.com
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hairyandhung(a+),butwil]tdsallcummers
If you're in the area, give hin a buzz
834-3638 or lhairvridel®aol.crm. [2]
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nylons,  blouse   and  skirts...also  into

0268 [2]

Crazy for black c-! BiwM, 37, seeks
male or any race guys w/ think c-.
kiss  men  over  60,  love  transexuals
I.Jve to please men over 300 lbs, and enjo
being w/ couples, too.  Submissive. Your ag
weicht, race not important, but must be
fire;I'mFTvneg.Madison.(608)24104Or|

Dudes, I'm an 18 y.o. male looking for friends
andma)foemore.Wanttohavesex.E-malhe
at j_try@homall.com  [3]
Discrectprofessionalsecksgoodlceking,mad
cuhieguysformassage&modelinginthe
Vuney. Would like to meet on a regular

CONTACT
KEN
414-264-7927

yes...Sir...

e-mail
footlocker3@
yahoo.com
a,
http:/Wootlocker3.
tripod.com

Fox

dxp me a line & pie & lct's see what happens:
foxvanev8®homail.com [3]

50  yro.  CWM  wants  to meet  do`untoearfu
rice guy for IIR.  Not  into mind games,  1-
nders; honest, sincere, believe in crmmitrnent,
not into bar scene.  A rmandc guy I anL have
nopreferenceonqgeaslongasyoulmowwhat
you want out of life (no minors} 015) 355-
07sO Th 10 pin [3]

42 yro. WM loolchg for a ffim" partrien Give
me a ring so we can talk & get to lmow each
cthen Call G2ty 707-3869 after 3 pin, week-
days ffl 11 pin.  For \faney area. [3]

Tanty Play"...IiIve to try on lingerie; ladies,
1'11 lot you de what The" wont Have 8" toy.
Young, clean Radne area male ISO discreet
ealy moming ftLn, 9am-1pm.  Male or female
curious?!  Q62) 635-2737 [3]

Mitwaukee  area:  BiwM,  49,  seelchg !±Ea!!
only W males 35-70, a/d free, for hot RI get
tngethers.„CD/rv also deshed. can emertain
or travel, pirfer smooth or shaved, and nicfty
endowed. Send !±gg±i photo w/ letter to Patil,
ro Etox 44166, `hfesi Aliis, wl 53214 [3]

BottomGWM,33,longblondhaipbleyes,es,
HV neg,  locking  for  friendship  or pessible
IIR; love fishing, hilchg, camping, ctcL ISO
masculine male 18J40, any race, black a +! I'm

alongtemkindOfgny,lastrelationship10yrs.
Send pie to JW, 6820 Ahles Av„ Wisconsin
Rapids, wl 54494 [3]  +

Interested  in  hellfirersatanic  angels? hike  it
rord?WriteSpiceTfance,roBex13,Hales
Cbomers,  WI  53130unl3.  Serious  inquiries
orty,pr[3]
Mwh4 6', 176, 63, onlly submissive w/ other
vvaried interests. Seeling a healthy top to serv-
ice on a regular basis. haueen52furchco.com

REELFJEIEIHEHRE
room fun.I'm26,5#',150,FexvIney.Don't
respondifallyou'reloctchgfrorissex.Email
iackolantenml977furahco.com  [3]

52  yro.  GWM,  6?,  |fty  smoky  likes  to
party, also el`joy nigivts at hone, not loolchg
for a lmite stand orjust sex.  Green Bay G20)
497-1377; if no ans`ver; please call back, [3]

No bisistraights! Safe disease free nice GWM
nudist bottom, 56, 6'2", 178, slin body, seeks
older  100%  safeidisease  free  56-60s  GWM
topmen, cutthung huge, very oral, safe greelk
aedve, nudist, w/ private deck or yard which
allows private mde sunbathing; also to fom
loverrelationshiporffiend.Mustlovesmoothth
buns;   be   affectionate.   (773)   631-9218   /
Chicago [3]

TELL TR!N!TY
The next lady Of Jazz
also gives advice!

PLEASE SIR, MAY i
#AVE ANOT#ER!
(No you may not! Oh, sorry.)
Argonauts of Wisconsin
President, Michael Sapp
writes for and about the
Leathem.evi Communfty

OuE§T TOP 15 DANCE
Top tunes from area clubs.

Drvms" OF Tus DAY
Special events calendar

An hoterrfew with RE§s
usaf A Classie Emeri§ac§
llna Devore tells it like it is.

ch and ©€ course photos

Please
use our

NEW
email address

quesE-gi:,irn?.com

Quest
on the Web

quehsi-po:A/wc.om
(Must be lower case)
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P.O. Box 1961
Green Efay,

Wisconsin  54305
© TON  Free

1-COO-57e-3785

(Green Bay Office)
92O/433eeii

Miivvaukee /Sa/es Only/
414-303-9688

Fen uno
920/4330789

E-Mall Address :
editorenuestonline,com

Web site:
http://questonline.com

Publlsher:  Mark Mariucci
cotunMp##y'jors
Produdion: KT & Za

Photography: KT Holschbach,
Chris rfammatxck

AIven: Teddy
Prmng, Blndery, Delivery

Marti. Aron, Carl, Za

Ouest is published thueekly, every
3rd     Thursday.   Distibuted  free
throughout Wiscx}msin in area bars
and  boctches  that  cater  to  the
LGBT commurty. couest 20o2 AIl
rights are reserved.  Puifeaton  Of
thenameorprctographofanyper-
son  or bustness  in this  magazine
does not rdect upon one's sexual
orierffion.    A»  copy,  ted.  photo-
graphs & i»usbtions in  advertise.
ments   are   published   with   the
undersfandng the advertl.sers have
securecltheproperconserritwuse,
and Quest  may  lawfully  publish  &
cause such prblicaton to be made
& save blamctess Quest from any
& au liaENfty, loss & expense of any

Tfaiffron

Below and Rt. are some
pictums from the Miss
Jo'Dee' s htemational
Pageant held in RAcine

this Saturday nicht.

The contestants were:
Efleen Dover
They Ross

Diamond Girl
Katrina Robells
Jazmine Roberts

Thacy Ross won with two
points over Efleen Dover.

Miss C- City
Wisconsin USo£A was

held this past
Thursday, September

18th at I.acage in
NIwaukca  The

event was onganjzed
by promoter Jackie

Roberts

The contestants were:
Christina Chase

Deserea Thumph
I.amen Phihips

Christina Chase was
the fua] wirmer.

Ikerca THumph was
lst Altemate.

Call for Specials!

Z9

A Private Men's Health
& Recreation Facility

Check out Midrowne Spa when you visit Milunukee



bottom,   57,   6'2",   174,  cutishaved   (totally
smooth shaved buns) seeks 2 older safe GW
topmen  50s-60s,  Kenosha  area,  for  3-way
action.  anlarl259analico.com [1]

MBiwM, 62, 5'11", 210, 6" uncut, ISO other
BiwM 50-70 for oral pleasures and more. E-
mail norm393fuailstation.com  [1 ]

Ilat's  play!  Playful  Mfl`raukee  GWM,  43,
5'11", 155, mustache bl/bl, bottom guy look-
ing to play.  RJ. (414) 489-9702 [1]

So.  Central  Wis.  GWC  looking  for  some
aedon - 6', 2On 6" bottom; parmber is 5`7",
205 (7" x 6" uncut tap) apeli to any race up to
50 yo. Unifom men especially welcun!  No
head games. 020) 296-2088. Ijave message.

SE   Wise. older GWM looking for younger
25-35 for friendship & maybe more. latino a
+, should like country living. No smokers or
heavies. John (262) 539-2894. If no answer;
leave message [1]

Nb froling around, just hot oral service. Relax
and watch adult videes in privacy while I give

you pleasure and help you take a load off your
rfund.            No            fooling.            E-mail :
wwwl3J4U2NJOY@Ydhcocom [1 ]

CWM, 46, 57, 2Ou Marshfield area.   For
RI info ¢15) 387ine3 [1

GWM, 5ry, ISO yoLng men 18-30 to de ne
up or put lne in a room or basement and make
me his slave. Must be in Dane Co. or come
and take me by force.  Make date.  George, P0
Box 64, Stoug[iton, WI 53589 [1]

57 yro. bi male in centml Wis. d/d free, IsO
another bi male to explore and lean new alcas
with me.  Elijoy giving and receiving sensual
oral. I'm 57, blk/whz, 175 lbs., 6:" thick cut.
Mornings only. "scretion a must. (715) 498-
1651  [1]

Bi WM, 62, 5'6", 165 lbs., looking for one or
two hot, homy, black studs to teach me how to
s--- and eat your c-. Write soon, tell me where
I  can  write  you.     I.SC,  PO  Etox  340592,
Mnwaukee, VI 53234us92. [1]

BiwM,   50s,  erijoys  crossdressing  -   bras,

panties,  nylons,  mini  skin,  makeup,  heels,
wigs .... ISO ENh/M (or couples) over 40 with
sinriJar  interests.    S,  PO  Box  44184,  West
Ams, wl 53214 [i]

57 y.o. bi male, 5'7", 175, blk/gr ISO another
bi  or  G  male  to  assist  me  in  enhancing  the

qquality  Of life,  d/d  free.    Discretion  a  must.
ctntlal Wis. Call momings ¢15) 498-1651

kenocha-Racine. Bearded furry husky play-
ful bear IS0 boys & men, any race, gay or bi,

for discreet  da}rrime  (9am4pm) hot luscious
sensual   playful   un-zipped   adventures   (oral

pleasures) at your place.   Deschptive letter &
contact   info,   please,   to   PO   Box   22125,
Kenusha, VI 53141-2215 [2]

Check  out  our  new  Leather|Fetish  web
prges.' gziesr has an expanded area for clubs
and links galore!   Just go to:questonline.com;
then select mrfues/ /caber P']

50 y.o. slave seeks Master for lco% owner-
ship.Slavedesirestobveoutthelestofhislife
as  an  owned  piece  Of property.  Master will
have total control of ever)thing the slave does
and owns, and will be given the legal authori-

ty to make all decisions regarding the slave's
life. Slave will work for his Master and will

give the  Master any money he earns, etc.  If
serious, contact boy (414) 462-7850 any tine.

CWM,5'11",190,musoularbuild,ISO18-30
y.o. hot men to put my brat in your mouth &
squeeze  the juice  out  Of it.  Dick  (920) 426-
2683 aishkush [2]

GW^4 52, 5'7", 190, looking to meet guy for
ffiendship,  and,  hopefully, a I:JR.   Not into
bars or one miters.  Am honest sincere, caring
&  romantic.    D/d  free.    Someone  who can
relocate;   (715) 3550780; if not home, leave
message. [2]

36yro.manfromUkralnelookingforgaymeln
from former Soviet Union & East Europe for
friendship  in  Wisconsin  and  Chicago.    E-
mall:  andriymk©/ahoo.xpm  [2]

Older Mi]wa`ikee area leather STR, 6',  175,
versatile tqp, smoker, ISO single  leather boy
30-50, SID free, trim build, for regular ses-
sions combining strict discipline, imafuative
safe play  & genuine afection.  Serious only.
Possible   LIR.   (262)  2530267,  evenings
pta [2]
Wausau GWM, 30 Cooks 23) 5y, blk/br,
dark   tan   &   affedtionate,   ISO IJIR   neaar
VIfausau.  A total romandc, honest, caring, lov-
ing     &     not     into     games;     reply     to
Leveone®cav.com  if  you  want  to  know
more- [2]

So.  Cchtrd  Wis  GWC  locking  for  some
action. I'm 6', 200 lbs. (6" & a bottom) palt-
neris5'7",205lbs.(7"x6"cut&atop)Open
to any race up to 50 yo. No head games. (920)
2296T2088, leave message. Ihfe do not have e-
mal. [2]

GM Puerto Rican,  155  lbs., 5'7", br/dr br, I
`rork out, smooth chest, nice body, erijoy the
outdoors, romantic nights & good company.
I+)olchg for similar interests. (414) 467-5063.
Lv. message.  hfflwaukee [2]

-a_`!_ffi
CX@L - Win. Popps
1. Nick Hco 'Enhanced"
2. Chemical Soldiers ....................... „ .................. "Beautiful People"

3. - & Ayte "Searching"

4. Tocharian & Christian Lewis ..................... „ ....... "Focus On You"
5. 120 Dan
6. Ballrco

"Dark Rcom''

7. Heather Headley
8. Peter Ciafon

„Lullaby„
"I wish I Wasn't"

9. K Mantronik W. Chamonix ..................... "How Did You Know"
10. Hybrid w/ Peter Hook ......................................... 'True To Form"
11. Thick Die
12. Ffieruel & Iberl

'Touch The Sky"

15. George Michae

'Touch Me"
" Cyber Girl"

"outside `03"

Za's Historic West Theatre-Green Bay  DJrvJ Carl
1. Seal
2.Tin
3.Beyon
4.Amuk

"Get It Together"

my Missing you"

5.bermy ben
6.LeArm Bin

In Love„
"Appreciate Me"

"Sadsfaction"
'We Cin„

"Feel Good Tine"(remix)

9.JustinTmberlcke
"Send your lt)ve"
"Senorita"(rehix)

10.Christina A ........ „ ....................... "Can't hold us do`rm" (remix)
11.Widelif
12.Dutch  & Crystal Waters ............................................. "My Time"

13. Annie Lenox
14.Madorm

"AIL Things" (renin)

"Pavement Cracks"

"Sunrise"

voice your :
opinion?Wewantyourtop
15's for our dj section send

them to:
editor@quest-online.com

(StJBRECI' TOP 15)
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We no\^/ have a
fantastic selection
of over 3000 Gay
VHS & DVD titles.

Stop in soon-
You'Il be GLAD you did!



To the Stevens Point area

v.w   ue  oy\tty\e  at  www.Datir\g.cc
HRE

2?



Enugqyment

Female live-in hen.er needed in niral SE
Nth  Mrfu  Partthe,  permanent,  lqug-
ten Also a married couple.  20 hrs. per `wh
Flexible schedule. combination housekeepel;

garden  helper,  praperty  carctakeb  personal
assistant,  carpgivrel     Tiny  salary.     Almost
everything       provided        free.        E-mail
akl)r®vucca.net       Ask  for  "housekeeper
detans" [2]

IIEIP     WAI`ITED     at     Milwaukee's
Midtoune Spa, 315 So. Niter Sl (414) 278-
8989

Itrsomal Paradise Massage is I)eefing up
thdr team; accepthg masse`ir aps.   Must
have own vehicle. Mflwaukee area. Ask for
Jce (414) 9754963.  Good bucks; we take
care of the phones and the ads. b)]

Personais
Your signature, addltss and phone w/ arcs
Code are requited on chssified ads so we
cancontactyouifthere'saplwh]em.Emafl
c[assies rchim address OK. Ousiness nelat-
eddassifiedsare$10perissue;inchidepay-
meDt  with  nd  copy)  SIAIE  YOU  ARE
OVER 18! Pkac I"IT COFT T`0 3040
WORDS! (We qn|!gi accept dasstfied ads
from incaroerated folks.) I)AEafzse be caizsid
erate     Of    ctl.ers;     we     have     limded
srmce..J}lease do not submit addthonaL ads
until  seveml  moTtths  have  _I)assed.    Quest
mserves the right to edit for I]revity.

Paid masssceeln.btLo_a.m`  ads are listed first!

Can the An-American Boy! Jason, 24, 6'5"-
Great  with  hands.  Free  massage  with  every
appoinment.  $60 per 1¢ hr. Of my time (414)
517-7065 tw.
Young handsome  `perfect shape' dude offers
full   body   massage   -   $60   for   half  hour.
Evenings  &  weekends  best.      \hforics  nude.
Serving the Milwaukee area. (414) 5884973

Experience  real  relaxation  from  a  certified
massage therapist who specializes in deep tis-
sue massage. Incausfoutcalls in mefro Mitw. -
+us per ha  (414) 699-5635

A sens`ia] massage gliaranteed; youu com-
pletely relax and feel like you're 21 ngain!  No
teas+reasonablerequestrefused.Tall,handsome,
`vedrbuilt man: 6'1",170 lbs., nice body, nice

guy:    If you're  ready  for  a  great  lnassage
youThrememberforalongtime,givemeacall
at (414) 698-5928.  24 hrs. Milwaukee P']

Tfeat  youself to  a very  relaxing  fun  body
nibdown.Availablewithappointment.Green
BayITox  Vlney  aea.  Page  me  pro)  613-
+rs[12„]
Man  on  Man  F\in!  18+  Record  &  hisleen
FREE! (920) 431-9000, code 4166 p>]

Good looking 31 y.o. male, 5'11",  185, look-
ingforcleand/dfroefemalestousetalenteded
tongue on.  Bi, str8, lechian - looks don't mat-
ter You must be clean and shavedthmmed
ermail me at kanakaraenenet.net  [1]

GaymatureHispanicmaleneedsmaturture
Mflmwaukee  area  Master  for  disdyline  ses-
sions.   Frmk (262) 5690469 6:30-7un an
Mom. thru Fri. [1]

GWM,  32,  5'11",  175  -  romantic,  versatile,
nrm-smokel;socialdrinker,cleancrtysmooth,th,
hazel eyes, nice submissive, seeks butch bot-
tom   2442   attractive,  independent  GWM.
@15) 9624221.  Ronnie -Rodrfurd, IL [1]

BBro`unCounty-slim59yoSWMdesiresto
mmeet   similar  aged,  neat   appearing,  gentle
mmales for discreet  rmantic enounters. Write
Ch\iest(#272)roEtox1961,GreenBay,WI
54305 [1]

44 yn GWM, 1fty br/gr 5'10", ISO IJR w/
the richt person.  Am ITV meg, erijoy the out-
doors,swimming,etc.(Wis.Dells^hraterparks)
Tom, Mmwaukee, (414) 259-9728 any tine.

2%#Z#f%#%:d7
(414) 389-0900

Mthuoukee's Neuest Gay BdrB
-®~TE\±ffi#hott#Dde#fia##HS#th#ked
EE

Visit our Wlebsite:  haytonGue§tHouse.com

GWM   transvestite/drossdressep  40ish,   ISO
mlnen (any race) over 35 for hot sensuous dis-
creet encounters.  I'm tall, slender & slutty w/
srtyeserylonglegs.Ij:tmeserviceyouorallyorbe
a bottom for you to fill.  \hhite TL, ro Box
311, Aprfu wl 54912 [i]
Tall, handsome, very fry Fbnd du loc area
GWM  seeks  very  well  hung  GBM  for  fun
eveningsOfsexualpleasue.Cantravel.Please
leave a message (92Q) 907-1844; Iu call you
back [1]

An Male Chat!   18+ record & listen FREE!
on) 431-9000 code 4120 p]
Fox VIDey aea GWM loalchg for a few new
friends to qujoy from time to time - good at
nibdouns,  +++.    (92q)  707-3869  3-11  pin
wweelrdays,veekendsl0antohidnigiv.[1]

Milwaukee hairy bear 5'10", 220, 49, bl/gr
6x55 front, tichthot4uiqftyiss)7' rear \iers.
ISO mv-meg. d/drfee playmates. Email for
pix  to nuukidfurahco.crmi   Will bonom for
hung studs.   Pix: wwwcowowcrmfeastsideL
EL  (414) 278-9198 [1]

24 IIour Men! Record & listen FREE! (920)
431-9000 Code 4120 rm

SWM passable TV submisch^e bottom seek-
ing tops for serb any age or race, nell hung
BM very welcome. (608) 343-1976.   leave
message.  6parta) [1]

SWM,5'10",ISOsomeoneintheSliebeygal+ygan
area willing to meet at my home.  I'm 5ng cut
clean.   VIfant someone for hot sexual desiles.

(920) 66asl65 any tiume.  Lv. nrsg. w/ # if noa- [1]
ISO orally talented individual  18 & up M-F

(agetweicht unimportant) Discretion a must.
I'm WM, 50, 5'9", 225. Send phone # & best
time to contact to PMB 122, 1528 S. Ibeller,
ashkosh, wl 54902 [i]

Safe, trustworethy, clean, diseaserfuee GWM

Romantic Moments, Birthdays, Anniversaries
Bachelor & Bachelorette Parties, Any Occasion

?9#fue2#
Unique & Risque Lingerie, Cards, Adult Video/DVD

Games, Gifts, Novelties, Massage Oils

2984 S. Chase Ave.  .  Milwaukee, WI 53207
Phone: 414-747-2480

8340 W. Brown Deer Rd.  .  Milwaukee, Wl 53223
Phone:  414-355-3530

`,,,`                                            ..+

JJ=

Thursday, September 25
Club 219 04ilw) Miss Cosmopolitan benefit show, presented by
Powers  Productions,  $5  cover  incl.  drink.  Monique  Marquette,
Miss  Cosmopolitan  USoIA;   1st  alter.  Jerica
Jorden, Kynie West & other special guests

Friday, September 26
Cricket's Fox RIver Ijounge (Green Bay) Tanya
Witt perfoms, 8 pin; no cover
Fluid(Mnw.)Getprioritymaleatourpostoffice
party, 10 pin
Madison Area  Thnsgender Ass'n  -  Mayor
Dave   Cieslewicz  will   attend   this  evening's
meeting at OutReach, Inc.

Sanday, September 27
Angels of Hope MCC has a booth at Appleton's
October  Fest  today;  they're  selling  RIbs  on  a
stick, soda and water.  Stop by, say "hello" and
have some nhe! ! !
Club Majestic Q4adison) AIDS Walk Elenefit 6-
10 pin, featuring apecial guest Thelma Houston
Madison   AIDS   "Walk,   Roll   &   Stroll"   -
Brittinghan Park; Thelma Houston appearing at
opening ceremonies and a walk benefit concert
this evening

Sunday, September 28
AIDS WALK WISCONSIN av[ilwaukee)

Thursday, October 2
Boulevard  Theatre  (Milw)  18th  season  opens
this  evening  with  A  Girl's   Guide   to  Chaos
...tickets  (414)  744-5757.    Runs  thru  Oct.  19:
Thursdays  @  7:30  pin,  Fri.  &  Sat.  @  8  pin,
Sundays  @  2:30.   Theatre  located  at  2252  S.
Kinnickinnic  Av.    www.boulevardtheatre.com
(see news story this issue of Quest)

Saturday, October 4
FORGE   (Milw),   LGBT  Center,   7-10pm   -
Hormones

Sunday, October 5
Appleton MCC - Regular Sunday worship time
changes today to 6 p.in.
Club Majestic (Madison) Mr. Gay WI USAAt-
I.arge;  $1cO  entry  fee,  $5  cover;  pageant  9

pin...starring Ty Nolan, T.C. Hammond, Jeffery
Lee and Cody Domino
M&M (Milw)    RIta's    40-ish-ish    Birthday
Benefit, 5-mid. $15 advance, $20 at door -beer,
soda & pig roast 5-9; show 9:30-10:30, outdoor
disco   10:30-Mid.      (hat   or   wig   required)
Proceeds   to   benefit   25th   armual   Holiday

Invitational  Tournament   & Int'nl.   Gay  Bowling   Organization
(IGBO)

Wednesday, OcL 8
UW-M ILGBT Resource Center presents fomer NIL fcotbau star
Esera Tuaolo to speak at Coming Out Week Event - Student Union,
7 pin (see news story this issue of Quest)

Friday, October 10
Madison Area Transgender Ass'n  -  Dane  Co.  Supervisor  Kyle
Richmond and Madison Aldeman Mike Verveer will attend this
evening's meeting at OutReach, inc.
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Qilest Magazhe in association with lidunch Ftlmlvideo/Photograpky and Green Bay Film Society present
the Wisconsin premier of The Tip screening at Historic West Theatre, Green Bay 9ZO-435-1057

quest the filmakers in a special preserhation, details in the next issue of Quest!)
Awards:

RcelprideMichigan-Andz.orcj4t"end,BatFachrn¢.LonglslandGay&LesbianFilmFestival-jdy[4ayzand,BatF!./w/m¢/a/
• Long Island Gay and Lesbian Film Festival -i4nd7.emfcj4ay¢nj/, Bc¢ Fj./„ /m4/c/ . Rochester Gay & Lesbian Film Festival -

KodebAevard,BestlndependentEeatureEilm.Honchwh"GayandLeshianFilmFestival-Director'§CboiceAeveda3estEeature)

Reel Affirmation:  Washington D.C. Gay and Lesbian Film Festival-HBOAnd7.owpi4ayand
RehobothBeachlndcpcndentFilmFestival-8€¢DchafF7./#.DallasGay&LesbianFilmFcstival-j4nd¢.c#cclrfuund

Dallas Gay & Lesbian Film Festival - larry Sullivan - Bcff A¢"  Dallas Gay & Lesbian Film Festival - Miles Swain - Bcj}

Df.rector  . Dallas Gay & Lesbian Film Festival  - 0%tftondj.#g Cat Eayc„4/c  . Cozzifantutti.com -B€jf Ueycc# F7./„ Qr2oo2

AlsoplayingOctober4atMihaukeGayandLesbianFilmFestivalontheUWMCampus
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Apartment  for  rut  -  Appkfron
north.  Aail. now: 2 bedm lower,
hard`rood floors thro`igivut, full
basement, deck, beautifully land-
scaped, 2 1# car garage, water &
appliances incl.  $600 per mo.  +
see.  deposit.     1-year  lease.  Cat
OK, no slnoking. 1819 N. Cheida
St. (920) 830-1100  [1]

Kenosha  -  2  mis.  for  rent...one
will  accommodate  one  person,
2nd room lalge enough for 2.  Use
of full  house,  make  youself at
home ...includes kitchen, laundry,
cable, all utilities.  (262) 757J5276

For Rent:  1 bedm ap(., stove &
reffigerator,  laundry   hook-ups.
Janesvme.$500+security,newly
remodeled.     (608)     754-3971
qone) or (414) 690-0209 (cell)
Need  to  move  in  with  a  room-
mate. Prefer someone over 50 in
the Milwaukee aea. Willing and
al)le to pay rent & expenses, not
lcoking for a free ride.   Please e-
mail                    me                    at

ililrermmmer2thralico.com  [1]

S|acious louver unit Of duplex in
River`vest             Offlwaukee).
Furnished,  but  can  be  stored  if
pefened.  Laundry  in  basement,
fenced in back yard. $375 + utli-
ties.  vauchnvfuol.com  Ill

Winded:2bedmapt.so.sideOf
Milwaukee or Bayview arcs by
2  parmered  guys  who've  been
engether 19 yrs.  Also have a cat.
Moving to Mitw. from Key VIlest
& looking to move in by Ck*.  1.
Cbntactusat(305)296-1519(cell

phone    is    305    /    942-9622.
Reasonable rent, please or Email
aoIINK57®MSN.COM  [2]

Madison - near East Tbwn: Gay
ownedtocoupied quiet & private,
5 min. to dorrmto"m. dean 1100
sq. ft. 1st floop 2 BR. apt. in 4 unit
secured bldg., attached garage w/
prvi entr., afo, d^hr within unit, lots
Of storage, panty cifens, ky pafro,
new  flooring  &  paint  Pet  neg.
$715mo.callbetveen49pmfor

appt. (coey 358un [2]

Apt.  For Rent  -  Kenosha:    1
bwhebedm,clean,allutlities$575per
mo. + se75 see. deposit.  Accept
See.  8.    Q62)  6576276   Amail.
Ck* I [2]

Roommate      in      Riverwest
04ilw): Male to shae 2 BR lo`ver
flat  -  furnished,  garage,  laLmdry
Icon,  yard.  No  smckers.  $350
mo.   +    1¢   utilities.   Security
deposit.  Gregg (414) 372-7557 or
email rierav®chzm.com   [2]

Services
Here's an Eye Catcher! There's a

golden    opportunity    to   make
money and save money on great
deals on everyday  purchases...up
to   30-50%   savings   &   more.
Check   this   out.      website   is
wwwmationalcomi)anies.crm  Or

phone   toll   free   800-273-2517,
then call Ron (that's me) at 920-
897-2468 [1]

Hgr-WrlRES AIHERNAITVE
DATING sERvlcE - gay & T-

Sds.     (262)  323-1cO1.   FREE
introforTSs,TVs,shemales,etc.
[11ffl

Sses Start to save on your Phone
bill  today.     SSS  with  Myljne
Complete youu receive unlinit-
ed local calling & 10 custom call-
ing features.  Uhlinited longrdis-
tance  for  an  inrstate  &  statelo-
slate  calls  in  the  U.S.,  Canada,
Puerto  Rico, Vlrrin  Islands,  ctc.
Friends-R-Free  Calling  plan
allous  free  long  distance  dcalls
between all Myhine package cus-
tomers.     Avail.   24/7  for  only
$4995 + tax per mo.  For more
info   www.excelir.comthefevre.
Your  local  Independent  Rep  for
Excel          Telecommunications
Gichal ID. ii6i889io8  [x]

DJ Needed Announoement!
2 men to be Wbd in a Holy Uhion
Ceremony Aug. 28,  `04, in need
OfagayfiendlyDJtoplaymusic
for  reception.     Initial  contact,ct,
please,             by             email:
cav2bewedenalico.com [1]

Sat. Oct. 11 - National Coming Out Day
Saturday, October 25

Za's IIistoric West Theater (Green Bay) Miss Wiscousin Classic
USoIA - "A Nigiv at the Hop" (This pageant is open to entertaln-
ersatleast40yearsofage;thenationalpageantwilleheldinanas,
TX next  Feb.)   Featuring Justhe  D'Zire,  Miss  Gay wisconsin
UsofA;  Kelli Jo RIein, Miss  Gay Wiscorsin At Large USoIA;
Sasha, Ms. Gay Wiscousin, and Tina Devore, Miss UsofA Classic
Emeritus.  Co-produced by Pageant Oumers Superstar Productions
and Quest Magazine; $100 contestant entry fee

Safurdy, Nov. 1
FORGE (Milw) 7-10pm at LGBT Center, 315 Cour( St. - Subject:
Trans+/SOFTA Aging.  E-mail:  infoerorge-forward.org

F#mse|regEe:tncB#fcok:trbseeeT#e?no,|o

UW-Milwaukee's  LGBT  Resource  Center  presents  Esera
Tuaolo, former NFL pro and Green Bay Packer as key speaker for
Coming Out Week.

Tuaolo will speak Wed., Oct. 8, 7 pm„ in the Ballroom at the
UWM  Student Union and will be joined by  a  panel  of UWM
Athletics  administrators  and   coaches.     Their  (opic  will  be
"Homophobia in Sports."

For nine years, Tuaolo exceded in the NFL as a defensive line-
man.   He played for five different teams and went to SuperBowl
Xrml with the Atlanta Falcons.

As a gay man in the hyper-masculine culture of professional
football, Tunolo was foroed to hide his sexuality. He now brings his

incrediblestorytothepodiumtoinspireotherstoachievetheirbest
by speaking to their individual tniths without fear or intimidation.

For more info, (414) 2294116 or e-mat yves@rvm.edu
Tuaolo   is   represented   by   Greater   Talent   Network

(www.gtrispeakers.com).

PFLAG  is 30 Years Old...and  Celebrating!
Parents, Families and Friends of Ijesbians and Gays, the nation's

foremostfinily-basedorganizationcommittedtothecivilrigivtsof
gays, lesbians, bisexuals and transgendered pelsons, has begun a
year-long celebration for its thirty year anniversary.

The celebration began on the steps of City Hall in New York
CityonSept.19withamayoralproclamationrecognizingthejour-
ney of PFIAG and its historic roots there.

There are nearly 500 chapters in all fifty states with membership
and supporters numbering a quarter of a million.

Founded by Jeanne Manfred and her gay son, Morty, the Sapt.
19 event included an announcement of its touring book art exhibi-
tion - Moved to Remember: Expressions to End Hate Vioolence.
PFIAG   executive   secretary   David  Tseng  says   `Moved   to
Remember' is a "powerful testament to those who have died and to
those who survive.  It was created by those who are still grieving,
still struggling and still striving for a world free of hate."

A year-long schedule of activiteis will culminate next year with
the annual convention in Salt lalre City, Utah.

Think You Can Handle This?I
Or think you can handle a chance to be featured in a major

porn film aboard an all.gay Carribean cruise this January?

Adult Entertainment Film Companies, Websites, and more want to
see your AssErs! You must be male, 18-23 y/o (only please), and
height / weight proportionate. Coup)es fitting criteria also encour-
aged. It's a great way to make some extra cash, meet new people,

travel, and have a guaranteed good time -cspecfo/fy /or what
you'd do anyway.I

Auditions for models are being held EVERYWHERE across
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana ®y appoint-

ment). So what do you have to lose? Final selections (for cruise)
will be made by October 2003 so Don't delay

A Diy. OF WAvy INC.
Since 1985

Call Duncan
f262)633.6223

(1pm - lan daly)
or drop an e-mail with stats &

any kind of photo to:

xpode]@waw-inc.com
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Boulevard Theatre Kicks Off loth Season
oat. 2   "A Girl's Guide to  Chaos"

Milwaukee's Boulevard Theatre launches its 18th season Oct, 2
with celebrated colLmnist Cynthia Heimel's saucy, sassy comedy A
Girl's Guide to Chaos.

Directed  by   Rachel   Kenison,  stage  managed  by  Jon
Beidleschiess,   the  cast  includes  Terry  Tuttle,   Laura  Neuser
Mona9e, Alice WJson, Amber Wirmams and Donte Fitzgerald.

The Boulevard Theatre, 2252 So. Kinnickinnic Are., will feature
`CThaus' for fourteen perfomances -Thusdays at 7:30 pin, Fridays

and Sat`ndays at 8 pin and Sundays a( 2:30, through October 19.
Tickets: (414) 744-5757 / wwwhoulevardtheatre.com
`Chaos' is a coueredon of scenes and monologues portraying the

status of the sintle urban female; it's a screwbal) spoof of the battle
of the sexes.

The  balance  of the  Boulevard  season  will  include  Stephen
Sondheim's Saturday Nigivt Oct. 23-Nov. 9; Neil Simon's Barefoot
in the Park Dec. 11-28; the Milwaukee premiere of Theatre District,
by Richard Kramer, Dec. 31-Jar. 18; Waiting for Godot by Samuel
Beckett, Feb. 19-March 7; and Jules Vemes'Around the World in 80
Days, March 11-28.

The Wiscousin Playwhgivts Festival, featuring new works from
local ardsts, is set for April.

New Sun. Worship Time at Appleton M CC
Star(ing Sunday, Oct. 5, the Sunday worship service at Appleton

MCC will be at 6 p.in.

INDIVIDUAL & COUPLE THERAPY
Alcoholism

Subsfuce abue
Depression/
Ilonemess

IIow Self-esteem
Fearoflntimacy
dronymous Sex

ACOA Issues

Experi#±censed
Reinbursal]le
DayHflovusening

Affordable

Co-Dependency Issues
ChndhoodAbuse,
rmsAmxiety
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Harley Boys partying ! Thanks for the photos!

from lealthel z\ndide ..."Bartender Jakehas let his hair grow, and I'm
simply amuzied how much he looks like acirca-1970's Mike Daluba

(AngounutsAlumnus)..."

/



harTtry,
Everything, including sex with my lover
cou]dn't be better wrm one  exception,
he  wants   me  to  defecate  on   him.
Despite my lrfusals he  persists.  But I
am afroid if I do not satisfy his "dirty
pleasl]Ies" he will seek it from someone
else  and  possibly  other  things  too.
Help?  Dirty P]easures Boston, MA

Dear Dirty Pleasures,
You can keep refusing, clearly and hope
he gets over his shitty desires (Sorry, I just
had to say the "S" word once).   But if he
stfll persists   then why  not let  a profes-
sional fetish escon do "it" for hin.  If it's
a professional then there is no chance of

romance only cash advance.   Maybe this
way he'll get it out of his system or get
died or someone  else getting it out of their
system au over him.  (Sony again, I just
had to say i&`.)                Good luck, Thlnity

Hello THnfty,
My partner never wants to fco] around
when we first wake up.   He says,   1
don't turn bin on in the mornings."
How do I get bin into the   moming
mood?
Sincerdy, Morning Desires  Tt]cson, AZ

Hello Morning Desires,
I'm sure you would never get up early, get
cleaned up, dressed up and prepare a little
breakfast just to seduce him. Now would
you?  Get the hint!

DATING DIIEMMA #114
Hey rmty,
My  boyfriend  and  I  broke  up  five
months ago.  Now it's our second year
anniversary and I think about hin all
the time.  How do I get bin out of my
head? mus what should I do `iTh the
pictures of us?
Iiove, Memory Thoub]es   Utica, NY

Hey Memory Troubles,
Being depressed over a breakup is nomal.
Yet, did you know that depression helps
develop  one's  appreciation  for  Life.    So
don't avoid your sadness but rather use it
as creative inspiration.  Now as for getting
him  out  of your  head,  tly  staying  busy
with  things  like  dating,  cleaning,  volun-
teering,  exercising  and  traveling.    Don't
give yourself tine to get melancholy give
yourself time to love life. And lastly, those
pictures, hide them on the bottom, in the
back  of  the  mcrst  hard  to  reach  place.
XOXO, Thnity

With a Masters of Divinity,
Reverend Thnity hosts "Spiritually
Spea]dng" a weekly radio drama

and performs givbany.
Emafl: Thnity@elltrinity.com

or write to, Ten Thity,
ro BOx i362,

Provinced]wn, MA 02657-5362.

www. TELlmlNITy.COM
Sponsord by: GAMA

GayAmericanMediaAssociation
1-954-568-1880

To Ttry,
You are such an advocate Of dating. But
don't you think that some  people are
just meant to be alone and not date?
Yours, Dating Excuses  Oklahoma City,
OK

To Dating Excuses,
Yes, some people are meant to be alone

ONrv after they've dated everyone twice
and read:

Tr!n!Ftyo'rsNTo?tuB!t;`nE,9uses

1. "I'm WAI'IING for my dream
lover!" (Very Houywood but dating
while  you're waiting makes a much

better dcxrmentary.)
2. "I'm NOT SEITLING for less than

perfect!" (Very virtuous but no one
is perfect including you.  So loosen up

and start dating!)
3. "Dating is TOO Mual WoRK."
(Very couch potato but living itself is
work and what the hen else you gonrm

do, watch rv forever!)
4. "tier my I.AST REIAITONSIHP
I'm done dating." (Very post-war but
how  boring to let your past relation-

ships ruin your future ones.)
5. "No one could compare to my

FRST rovE!"  every clich6 but let
someone at least try. . . to snap you out

of your ffty tale history.)
6. "I DON'T I.IAVE T"E to date!"

(Very CE0 but just think of how much
time and money you'll save on lonelj-

ness therapy !)
7. "I'm STTIL MOURNING the loss

of my last lover." (Very Greek tragedy
but when you're done wearing black

can you star( wearing life again!)
8. ``When it'S the RIGHT TIME it will

happen!" (Very spiritual but taking
steps towards meeting other people will

prove even more enlightening!')
9. "I'm busy TAKING CARE of some-
one."  (Very Mother Theresa but while

you're doing something for someone
try doing something for yourself.)
10. I.astly, "Dating is TOO DISSA-

POINTING!" every Van Goth but we
must be the sum of our experience not

be the sum Of our fears or failures!)

editor for the online magazine Midwest-Ursine.com. It's a
bear  and  bear-lover publication  that  is  quickly  becoming
more  pansexual-leather-fetish-oriented.  Check  it  out.  All
the more reason to get your organization's infomation to
me              at              michael918@peoplepc.com              or
boogar@rocketmail.com.

Keep going... Pictures on the next page.

LEATHER UPCOMING STUFF:
Oat. 9-12: International Leathersir/Leatherboy; St.

Petersburg, FL
Oct. 10-12: Onyx BLACKOUTt 8: "Behind the 8 Ball"-

Chicago, IL(http ://www.onyxmen.com)
Saturday October 18: 9:00 p.in. Argonauts/Chicago

Leather Club Jointclub night at the Harbor Room;
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Saturday November 8; 9:cO p.in. Argonauts LEATHER
SWEAT BALL at Za's Historic West Theater; Green Bay;

(http://www.argonautsLL.org)
Saturday November 15: Castaways 24th Anniversary

Dinner; MykonosRestaurant;
8201 W. Greenfield Avenue; Milwaukee;

For reservations andinforrr.ation, confoct Joe Hulbert at
404-383-9220 or Bob Pf eiffer at 404-764-1135.

I
I
I
I
I

Terri lost Movieland & found

:  4rJ.`fed?;#U#'.°ffi= $9rs
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1    Op€N  6f\on  ro  enfl  T\on€l   1
11

I  JvmiN  nTTRncTloN  I
adult Video a Bool{s
1614 Main St., Oreen Boy

Ne.u McecMonDrs€ onow€s €o.rm.mvl  1

The Red Ribbon Family Fund lnc., for AIDS Charities

The Big Red Ribbon Variety Show 2003
(formally  "the Show of Pride")

"54 and More! A Salute to the 70's and 80's"

October  18  .  7:30pm  (doors open@ 6:30)
La  Crosse Center-South Hall A

Tickets are available at:

onp]:¥]eersn'o:a;nLbo°X:vE:€:dys:]2ac(:tatnhdezd%:I)

All proceeds to benefit men,  Luomen, aLnd children in
the Goulee Regton living with HIV/AIDS 1
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You hear a Harley before you see it. It's a
rumbling that starts in your ears and works
its way straight  through your heart to  your
groin.It's a stirring sound, sexy and viscer-
al.  It brings  you  to  a  pinnacleof yeaming-
for freedom and control- Freedom to hit the
road and to thunder into the future of your
own making.

That's the  spirit of Harley-Davidson,  and
that's   the   spirit   that   thousands   of  Harley
loverscelebrated  in  Milwaukee  over  lidbor
Day  weekend.  The  Harbor  Room  was  the
place to be Saturday night- for the "Hot Ash"
cigar party. I hear the place has NEVER been
so crowded. The   alley was full of bikes and
the bar was full of hot guys.

According to owner Gregg, ``We're setting
all hinds of new records here." According to
GLHR      member      and      former      Mr.
Northwoods Andy Schaidler,"Other than at
the bars, we saw big crowds of leather and
bikers  each  time  we  dined  at  the  M  &  M
Club,  and the  mix  of straights and  gays  at
the Walker's Point Block Party on Saturday
afternoon was a credit to the neighborhood
and the city in general."             "Brian  and  I
also had a blast at the museum and at vari-
ous straightstreet parties throughout down-
town        Milwaukee,        at        the        local
Harleydealerships,  and  at  the  State  Fair  at
the Reunion Bash," continued Andy.

I got to town on Sunday and stopped by
Pulse, which was the weekend for the Great
Lakes   Harley   Riders.   Things  were   quiet
there, but I had a chance to get an update on
a   lot   of   the   weekend   events.   Bartender
Jakehas  let  his  hair  grow,  and  I'm  simply
amazed  how  much   he   looks   like   acirca-
1970's Mike Dziuba (Argonauts Alumnus).
Check  out  the  Dziuba  photo  in  this  issue
and let me know if you agree (W00F!).

Leaving  Pulse,  I  headed  to  the  Harbor
Room, where the ashes were stillsmoldering
from   the   night   before.   It   was   a   rowdy
Sunday  night  crowdeven  before  the  fire-
works at the lake front. The "top secret" star-
headliner at the HD anniversary concert was
Elton John. I wonder if she wore her high-
heeled Wesco pumps for the occasion.

After Joint Run 2003, Great I.akes Leather
Alliance  weekend,  and  Harley-Davidson's
100th anniversary weekend, I was ready for

a  weekend  off.  But  it
was NOT to be.

On Sat., September 6,
the    Castaways   M.C.    of
Milwaukee held a clubnight in Sheboygan.
The  Blue  Life  is  still  one  my  favorites-  a
greatplace for a party,  and the local  crowd
always seems happy to  sample fresh  meat.
It's  a  blast  to  party  at  Dean's  place.  I  love
the   atmosphere,   love  the  glassware,   and
love that shade of Pepto-Bismolpink.

Castaway cuties including Mike Petri, Jim
Bird, Carl Street,Peter Dimond, Cony Sweet
and   several   others   were   busy   working
aclub-sponsored beer bust, while Castaways
Vice-President  Rich  Humphriescalled  out
winning  raffle  ticket  numbers-  no  micro-
phone needed.

Rich's other half Kevin Stein was the des-
ignated   driver   for   the   return   trip   to
Milwaukee, as most observers noted that he
was too drunk to help out with the singing.
This was fine, as it enabled Rich to join sev-
eral   locals   (including   bar   owner   Dean
Dayton) and visiting Argonauts members in
several     quick     rounds     of     "Alabama
Slammer" shots. It was truly a great time!

The Argonauts  of Wisconsin  announce
that John Weiler has assumed the title of Mr.
Northwoods   2003-2004.   Weiler   was   lst
runner up in the Northwoods contest, which
was  held  Saturday,  August  16,  during  the
Argonauts/Castaways Joint Run 2003 at the
AI Kamke falm in Hilbert, Wisconsin. Due
to circumstances beyond his control, contest
winner Jon  Strojinc  is  unable  to  fulfill  his
obligations   and   has   conceded   the   title.
"Please  tell  John  (Weiler)thanks for taking

the    sash,"    said    Strojinc.    I    know   the
Argonauts  are  looking  forward  to  working
with John as the new Mr. Northwoods. His

performance   in   the   contest   was   very
impressive,  and  I  am  sure  he  will  make  a
fine ambassador for the club.

Za  has  asked  me  to  limit the  column  to
around   800  words,   which   is   verycool.   I
know  I  can  be  a little gabby  sometimes.  It

just  means  1'11  have  to  be  more  concise  in
my   writing,   and   maybe   omit   irrelevant
words every now and then (smile).

1'11  be  picking  up  an  additional  writing
and  reporting  position  as   Wisconsin  state /3



2003  MILWAUKEE  LGBT  FILM/VIDEo  FESTIVAL
The  2003  Milwaukee  Lesbian  Gay  Bisexual  Transgender

Film/video Festival is set to unfurl an unprecedented 50+ films
and videos  (okay,  some  of them  are  shor()  in  our  nevertheless
langest outpouring of the finest in new work by, about, and around
the LGBT community. Always and also one of Milwaukee's finest
and   longest-running   international   film   festivals,   the   LGBT
Film/video Festival offers a richly packed selection Of the best of
recent features, documentaries, shor(s, and experimental work.

This year's festival will unapool from October 2-5 and October 8-12,
with Opening Nigiv once again at the fabulous Chiental Theatre. The
res( Of the events will inuminate the generous screen at UWM's Union
Theake.AndwehaveacoupleOfpre-fedvalscreenings,tobcot!

While recent Supreme landmark and litigious events may have

prompted some to suggest a necessary codification of heterosex-
ual  unions,  the  LGBT Festival  strives  to    un-codify  any  fixed
notion of LGBT --heck, we lost the manual! --with our diverse
array of stories, celebrations, investigations, representations, and
boundary- crossings.

Consider. for instance, that this Festival will feature:  .... an Afro-
Brazilian  streetfighter/cabaret  perfomer/inspirational  hero...two
knife-wielding    lesbians    who    call    themselves    Lenin    and
Mao...Bulgarian boyffiends...crossrdressing women music hall per-
folmersinVlctorianEnctand...anover-the-topCharlesBuschsend-up
of Hollywood soap operas...a beautiful, poetic tribute to slain twor
spirited teem Fred Martinez...two givls in love, on the lan, and with a
corpse   in   their  trunk...Dangerous   Living:   Coming  Out   in   the
developing World..a would-be ice skating champion and the video
diaryhekeeps„.aThbe8rockumentary...bugchasersandgivgivers...
kick-ass  teens  (courthg,  skating,  sneezing,  swimming,  swooning,
questioning,    transitioning,    and    loving)...the    refum    of    the
Cbekettes...gay Muslims...hinda Goode Bryant and Laura Poitras in

persontopresenttheirfilmFlagWars...thegoingsonintheinteriorof
an adult thcatre (and it's not just the projected movie)...The Thp...a

gay    man    auditioning    as   the    third   member   of   Tatu...Nan
Goldin..ARCW's  Bag  Boyz...The  Polities  of  Fur...Men's  Voices
Milwaukee...thehistoryofwomen'smusic....JasonPriestley...and four
high-SAT-scoring givls that make up an   elite, gun-toting, school-uri-
form wearing, queen-pin seducing, spy team...and more!

This year's Festival will open at the Oriental Theatre on Thursday,
Cktober2,7:30pmwithCharlesBusch'sDieMomhieDie!,adelec-
tat)le  puree  of  Joan  Crawford/Bette  Davis  potboilers,  Jacqueline
Susann,andallthingssoap.Acombooftheoutreandofthemostele-
vated foms of camp, Die Mommie Die! stars Charles Busch, Jason
Priestley, Frances Conroy, and Natasha Lyorme in our most enter(air-
ing, starLdriven Opener yet!

The series closes Sunday, October 12 at the Union Theatre with
Suddenly, the celebrated new film from the Argentinian New Wave
about two lesbians named I+min and Mao who court a down-in-the-
dumps  lingerie  salesgivl  at lmife point.  I|]ve  is  declared,  a  taxi  is
hijacked, and the three careen southward, chardng unexpected car-
tographiesofdesire,kinship,andcommunity.Shotingorgeousblack-
and-white (recalling the the early films of Jim Jannusch and Win
Wenders), Suddenly is your new coolest movie ever, amiably rock-
and-roll, and surprisintly tender.

Titles  prior  and  in-between  include:    J Eris¢..  Voices from  the
ljesbian and Gay Middle Eastern Community . Presszire Sy:stem: an
eveningwithfilmmakerGlenFogel.BdreGaAeChrfug.Af)ill/e
onJce.77unrfu7zs-andarfoas:AGaneryofTransgenderPortraits
•  Hooked  .  Gasoune  .  The  Ttip  .  Rise  Above..  The  Trike
Do®rm!c"ary.TapiappingtheVeivet.PomThache.TheBilterTleaTs
Of Pwh  Van  Kant  .  Dangerous  Living:  Crfug  Out  in  the
Deve\apin8"orld.Fleg"ars.Buleawhnho`iers.ComeOutand
Ptry:  An  Evening  of  Girls'  Shorts  .  Alndnme  Slaiaa!  .  fudha/
Harmonies . The Giife . The Politics Of Fur . Some Pretty Neat
7}fats.. An Evening of Men's Shorts...and Shake it All About.
TheFestivalispresentedbytheFilmDepartmentinthePeckSchcol

of the Arts at University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee and is co-present-
ed with the UWM LGEIT Resouroe Center and the Milwaukee I£Br
Cinulty Cknter.

TheFestivalisctrsponsoredbyUWMUhionProgranrfug,UWM
Union Theatre, the AIDS Resource Center of Wisoonsin, the lfiRT
Cerdficate  Studies Program  at  UWM.  the Center for lnternational
Education at UWM,  the Center for Latin American and Caribbean
Studies  at  UWM,  the   UWM  Women's  Resource   Center,  the
Cinmunity Media Project, the UWM Department of French, Italian,
and  Cbmparative  hiterature,  Cultures  and Communities at  UWM,
Outwords Bookstore, and Wisconsin IN Step.

ARCW Bag Bayz presents..
Iiouise HQgqrth's The Ggiv & Tibdd Ahtherg's Hocked
The dacimentaries on gay men's sexual behaviors (on online

hooking  up,  and  the  pursuit  of  ITV  )    to  be  featured  at  2003
Milwaukee IGBI` Film/Video Festival The 2003 Milwaukee I.est]ian
Gay  Bisexual  Tlansgender  Film/video  Festival  and  the  AIDS
Resource Center of Wiscousin win present two muchrdiscussed doe-
unentaries  about  gay  men,  sexual  pusuit,  and  risk  at  this  year's
Festival.  The  screenings  of  Tbdd  Ahlberg's  Hooked  and  I|]uise
Hogarth'sTheGiftwillbepresentedbytheFestivalandARCW'sBag
Boyz,  the  ARCW's  effective  and  celebrated  educational  outreach
squad.  ARCW's  Bag  Boyz  presents  will  feanire:  Tndd Ahlbeng's
JJcofed, a documentary about gay men who search for sexual part-
ners via the internet, on Sattirday, October 4 at 4pm, and I.ouise
Hogarth's7%cGipe,hercontroversialdocumentaryonthewillingpur-
suit   of   HIV   infection                                                                          (
http:/Mow.theSftdocumentary.com», on Saturday, October 11 at
4pm A presentation from the Bag Boyz will introduce the films; dis-
cussion will follow. Both shows are free and take place at the |7WM
Union  Theatre,  22cO  E.   Kenwood  Boulevard  Hooked     qedd
Ahlbeng, video, 60 min., 2002) Co-Winner: Blest Documentary, 2003
New Festival, New York City's LGBT Film/Vidco.

Both shows are free and will be held at the UWM Ulijon Theatre,
UWM Student Union, 2200 E Kenwood Blvd.. These programs are

presented by the 2003 Milwaukee LGEIT Film/video Festival and the
AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin. The 2003 Milwaukee LGBT
Film/Vidco Festival runs October 2-5 and 8-12.

For more information on these programs contact Carl Bogner at the
Milwaukee  LGBT Film/Video  Festival  at  414  229  4758  or  crlel-
bogenun.edu

than anyone else. Back in  1995, a won a contest in West Virtha,
called Miss Classic. That system was short-lived and began talking
with Jelry and Lou about starting a  "aassic"  division within their
very successful USoIA system. At that time, the tiring was not right.
However,  this past  year, they  felt  the  tine was,  indeed right. The
called  me  in  and  asked  if I would be their Emeritus and  I  9adly
accepted. Keep in mind that already in the UsofA system are some of
the country's mast celebrated names in female inpersonation, and I
think they choose ME! I am totally honored and humbled.
Quest: Tell me a little bit about the UsofA aassic System.
Tina Dievore: Miss Gay UsofA aassic is a contest for entenainers
who have reached the age of 40. I have read comments that suggest
thatthispageantisfor"mature"entertainers.Whenyouthinkaboutit,
however, the majority of the meet successful and most "talked about"
entertainers Of the day have reached that age or are definitely knock-
ing on the door. It is a title that I feel represents enduring excellence
and longevity in this business. To maintain status, respec( and honor
in this "art" is not an easy task. So to be crowned Miss Gay USoIA
Classic will soon become the pinnacle Of one's career.
Qilest:  Besides being Miss Gay UsofA aassic, do you have any
other past titles?
TEnaDevore:IamaformerMissGayAtlanta,MissGayWorld,Miss
Black  America,  Miss  Hotlanta  lnternational,  NIss  Gay  Georgia
UsofA, Miss Chichality, and Miss South.
Quest: What is the difference between the art of female imperson-
ation when you star(ed and today?

Anonymous HIV
Antibody Tests

Monday & Tuesday  6no:30 pin

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC
STD Diagnosis & Treatment Tuesdays 6-8:30 pin . Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+ Men and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY  INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call for information

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for infomation and appointments

visit our website at www.bestd.org

Tina Devore:  When I  started, there was more emphasis on talent.
Tnday, I think there is more emphasis on looks and realness.
Quest: What advice could you give newcomers in the art of female
inpersonation?
'Itna Devore:  Follow your dreams and stay finised on what you

hope to achieve. Remember, if you put God first in your life, there is
nothing that you cannot do!
Quest:WellthankyouTmaforgrantingQuestthisinterview.hclos-
ing, are there any interesting facts that you would like your fans to
know, or to expect from you when you are in G[een Bay?
tina Devote: Well, let's see?.rm sintle!    I am looking forward to
perfoming, parrying, and being in wisconsin. The prelins so far for
aassic have been fchulous, with representation from many states, I
have no doubt that wisconsin aassic will be the sane. I love to per-
fom "classic" ardsts such as Patti Lebelle, Gladys Kinight, Jennifer
Holliday,EarthaKitt,etc.Thankyoutothefansfortakingtimeout.to
read this.   with Wamest Regards, Tina Devore, Miss Gay USoIA
aassic.

The  Mss
going to be
don't  miss  it.     For  Pageant  Infomation,
please  call  Superstar  Produedons  at  (920)     i   ``>`    .,A
217-2199. To reserve table seating for this     a:=

¥'v¥ryuseft#: :aegLang', :   z(so;

pageant,phone(920)655usll oroutsideof      ?T*  +  S
Green Bay call    800-578-3785.

g      r:      RE     RE

a SAGE/
MILWAUKEE

(Senior Action in a Gay Environment)

Serving Older Cays, Lesbians,
Bisexuals and Trahssexuals

P.O.  Box 510492
Milwaukee, WI 53203-0091

Persons over fifty with health, fmacial, housing,
employment, personal problems etc. can confidentially

contact our social worker by using voice mail box one.

For information or to recieve the monthly
newsletter, use voice mail box two.

Phone: (414) 224-0517
www.sagemilwaukee.erg
email@sagemilwaukee.erg
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AnlnterviewwithMissGayUsofAClassic,TmaDevoreRecently,
Quest  had  the  opportunity  to  talk  with  national  titleholder,  Tina
Devore, who will be appearing at Za's Historic West Thcater in Green
Bay, on  Saturday October 25, for the Miss Gay Wiscousin aassic
UsofA Pageant. It was a dehight to get to know Miss Devore and find
out what all this aassic Pageant Talk is about.
Quest: Tell me about yourself and who is Tina Devore?
Tha llevore: Well, I an oriSnalJy from Florida, but have lived in
Atlanta, Georaa for more than 25 years. I work for Zoo Atlanta in
Education,that'smydayjob,andasaperformer,IworkatTheArmory

and  Burkharts  Pub.  I  have
had  the  great  pleasue  of
working in the an of Female
Impersonation    for    many
years, having directed some
of our city's most successful
and longest running shows. I
culTently work with a show
called    1£  Ferme  Royal,
which appears every Friday
and  Saturday  night  at  The
inory. I have a production
company called Capital City
Entertainment,     and     the

proud recipient of 7 Iifeline
Achievement Awards.

Quest: What inspired you to get involved in the art of female imper-
sonation?
tina Devore: I actually discovered "drag" when I was in college at
Florida State University in Tallahassee, Florida. I was a theater major
and found female impersonation a very interesting outlet. I moved to
Atlanta in 1977 and have been involved in the "art" ever since.
Q`iest: How do you like to be referred: drag queen, female imper-
sonator, female illusionist, transvestite, or transie?
Tina Devore: I am very confident in the man that I am, so it dcesn't
really matter what I am called. Occasionally someone will say to me,
"I thought you lived in drag 24„". I reply, "No, I'm not a transy, I just

play one on stage".
Quest: with so many pageants out there, what is your favorite pag-
eant system to work with?
Tha  Devore:  I have  had the wonderful  opportunity  to work with
every major national pageantry system, with the exception of Miss
Gay America. As youknow, I was recently named Miss Gay UsofA
aassic Emeritus. I was chosenout of all the  "over 40" entertainers
from  around this great countly.Imagive how many there  are!  I  am
totally humbled and gracious.
Consequently,IamforeverendearedtotheUsofAPageantrySystem.
Quest:  How  were  you  appointed  at  Miss  Gay  USoIA  aassic
Emeritus?
Tina  Devote:  I  have  had  a  long,  wonderful  relationship  with  the
UsofA Pageantly  System.  I  have judged more  Miss UsofA finals

(continued)

Badger Productions  Presents The 3rd Annual

Mr. Gay WI USA AtlLarge 2004
Sunday, October 5th @ Club Majestic  .  Madison

$100   Fee  .  $7 cover
Registration  12pm.  Pageant 10pm

For Contestant Handbook & Applications go to www.mrgaywi-usa.com

Starring
Ty  Nolan

Mr Gay  USA At-Large  USA
T.C.  Hammond

Mr.  Gay WI  USA At-Large  USA

Jeffery  Lee ~ Mr.  Gay WI  USA
Cody Domino ~ Mr.  Great Lakes  USA
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Zfi's IIistoric West Theater
405 W. Walnut, Downtown, Green Bay  (920) 435.1057
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